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STABS

Grand Jury

Building
Stabbing n woman three times In

the .limit Willi u largo ilnsp knife, n
Jiipunexo named Kujo attempted to

murder Hhnrtly before noun y,

Jll.it ontxlilo of tlui olllec of Unite tl

Slates DiHtrk'l Attorney Ilrccknns, In
which tln ITnltcil Stales grand Jury
vvhh bidding a session.

Alter lie liml plunged tin! lull Co Into
tin' head of the woman, who wax to
testify against liltn In griiuel Jury

the Japanese wulkcd calmly
Into the utllco of Unltcil Stuto.s Mar-
shal llcmlry, placed tho dripping knlfo
ut tho elbow of mi astonished deputy,
ii ml took it scut In tho place reserved
fur those under urrcst.

The woman, nnmed Kulchl, fell un-

conscious us coon ns Khu wax struck,
Japanese witnesses In the irltno assert-
ing Hint the cmiplo Indulged lit "in ul- -
Irn-.itln- before the Ilrst blow was
Ml ink by Ui'fwould-h- u assassin. 'Tho
llit blow Ktitirk tho womun on tin)
roiciiciui, llie woiilil indicating tniiltli)
knllo penetrated tho skull. A sccn!i4
n nil deep cut wus inndo upon tho

chi'ck mnl nrck.
- I)r l'ratt of the Ilo.ird of ltriillli
was tho first physician to reach tho
se'one mnl bo slice ended In stopping the
heavy Mow of blood from the weiunds.

A call was font In for tho pollen
p.itrol, but It was ho slow In reaching
the JuilUliiry building that tho uncnii-m'Ioii- h

woman wan finally plaerd In nn
iiiitnuiolillc ami rushed to tho hospital

Although the Japanese refused to
n :: u :: :: :: t: :: t: :: :: :: u :: :: ::

PLOT

Minder bribery. iirMin, Ihoft nm it
duzen iilhor clinics nto charged to
the aceoiint of llio llireo men arrested
In Iho Blnlcs by Dotcctlvo Wllllain J
Iliirns mnl Mb groat Bluff of crliiilunl-
huntciH and now In ln Angeles
nwaltlnR trial. Tho story of tho
(I;:ibc of tho cilmlnals and their cap- -

tare Ik of iibstubliiR Interest.
Cabled news liout Hit' Coast tint -

lug tho past week thai tlireo men
bollovcd Ui liiivo hcon liiillcatcit In
tho l.os Angeles dynamiting enso kail
lirm nrrohtcil, lias boon follow oil by
fuller detallH, with tho arrival of
coast mallB. Tho progress of tho nl
teady fatuous enso Is such aa to prove
that It will tako tank as nno of tho
most famous In criminal annuls. II
will ho ns sensational its tho

cuso, In whleli tho
nlllclals of tho Western lVdorntlon of
Minora woie charged wlllt having
niitrdeu'd f

Idaho.
'J ho men ntiestod nro:
John J. MrNninnru, of Indianapolis.

Bocictnry of tho lnloi national
on Page 3)

Stiporvlbor Sam Dwlclit today
sinned tho followliiB, ilcnyiiiR iitato-niiMi-

ntttlhutcd lo him by tho

I did not, on Monday I act or at any
other time n an. Interview with the
Advertiser's reporter or to any one
else, make any statement that the City
and County Attorney',! office was res.
ponslble solely or at all for the "Nuu.
anu mix. up," nor have I at any time
to anybody said anything which pos.
sibly could be construed to make the
City and County Attorney's office res.
ponslble In any degree for any trou.
ble arising out of the Nuuanu street
contracts, Plcaneo and Alamelda con
tracts or any other contracts.

(Signed) S. C. DWIGHT.
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WOMAN WHO

CONGRESS

Witness Stabbed
Japanese Attempts Murder

Woman Outside Judiciary- -

GIGANTIC

fuiiko any stutrtneiit ns to tho cnun
of the stabbing, It 1' known to liavo
had Its orlKlu In the fact Hint tho
woman was to hae uppeared beforo,
die grand Jury and given testimony j

that would probably liavo resultoel III

Knju'x Indictment for n violation of'
tho United States laws. It Is staled
that tho Japanese was formerly on In-

timate terms with the worn in nnd II- -
nally deserted her, lifter which sbn
ItiiM- - evidence to tho United Stutes au-

thorities.

DEAL GIVES OIL

COMPANY TO

News front the Coast Is to the effect
that Honolulu capital 1iax taken hold
of another oil project. Tho now Is
that Arthur It. Hlco of ICaual has
taKcn over the Oakland MeKittrlelt Oil
Company, and hereafter Its lontrol will
bo In llnwall. '

Assoc iati'd with Illce Is Stephen
Not ton Itnlni, who left the Islands n
few months ntto for tho Coast. It
appears that Ilnno was Instrumental In
liusliiir the deal whereby Hlco sot tho
company It Is xtnted that II. tl. Illcu
Is to be superintendent.

Local business men who han beard
the news bellevo that Hlco Is notiilono
In Hie vent ill e, tho probability heliiK
that Hie n Kami I family Is

Inletcsted llnanclally.
The Oakland McKltlrlck Oil Com-

pany Is operating on Section B, !,

North McKltlrlck front. One well Is
already down MO feet and work on It
will proceed. It Is the Intention of tho
onipany to develop tho piopcrty thor-

oughly.
While details of tho deal have not

reached Honolulu. It Is surmised that
tho (ompany Is to bo icnrpinlpit ami
now stock Issued, with the probability
Hint mi attempt will be mailo to tlo.it
It here

A lot of Rood iiowh on Honolulu Con-

solidated Oil has reached tho Islands.
Continuation Is at hand of tho story
that a tlno well was broimht In about
two weeks also This well started with
H lluw of 1000 barrels a day, shootlnK
tho oil far abovo tho .top of tho der-

rick Tho well Is incr 2k"" feet deep.
The S.iu 1'rnmisfo Kxuiiilmr prints

the follow Inis:
The Honolulu Consolidated Oil Coin- -

panv, wlileh was one of the Ilrst to
mlopt tho use of tho rotnry drilling rlu,
has decided to abandon It for the old-sty-

ruble tools and ns rapidly ns Is

practicable the company Is dolnif nway
Willi all or tho rotnry outllts iunl Is

Installing tho cablo strlnKS
This decision wns hastened In all

ptolmhlllty by bard luck that nctoin-jmiiIp- iI

tho drilling of the well on Sec-
tion 21, :ii-- 2 It has been nb.indoiii'd
at a depth or :r,00 feet. It Is said Hint
three strings of rotnry pip" InKcthiT
With the tools linvo been Inst

Tho Honolulu well No.S on Section
14, was rteentty completed nnd
Is ilnlnK close to 1000 barrels n ilny.
It tn siild that 22.000 barrels went limit-
ed from this one well last innntli

s. s. HAZEL DOLLAR
ASHORE ON SOUND

(Asxoclatril Prrsi CaMc 1

SEATTLE, Wash., May 3 The Do-
llar line steamer Haiti Dollar Is ashore
at Possession Point, near Port Town-sen-

in Puget Sound. No damage Is
reported. Tugs are trying to float the
vessel.
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WOULD BETRAY HIS

CALLED TO PROBE TRUST
Menaces City's Health NeedofClean-Up'TRU- ST

A Spot in Kalihi Open Stream at Rear of Barns.

Conditions In.Upper Manoa
Valley Menace Community

Health Report of J&igie
(Irate and tlircatrnlnK ittwKrrs to

Iho licullli of Honolulu are 'contained
111 tho conditions now prevalllm; 111

upper Miino.1 Valley. In tho ojilnlon of
fr. Uouatd II. Currle, tho I'ederal tix- -
(nit who hcKati an Itive'stlKatlou Into
Hie local tiioleni outbreak under In-

structions front WusldiiKtiin. With
churaeterlstle thoroiiRbui'ss the Keil-cr- al

phyxliians studied every possible)
Infect hut source in the valley from
Snmiiel l'atkir's pl.ico cltywnrd. and
loneluile that eeiiidllloiis now prevail-In- n

the io can he) ceuisldereil it constant
liienuce.

lteferrliiB to tho tarn iMcls of Manoa,
lr Currle states "It Is dllllcult to
conceive of how n spot tsuild be more

SAILORS INDICTED FOR

ATTACK MADE NIGDT

MEN NON-UNIO- N CREW

ClRlit Indictments were iclimicd by
tho United Stales (liaml Jury this
tiininliiR tho men named lit Iho true
bills boltiR rh.'irRcd with perjury,

on (ho IiIkIi sca nnd tho biiiiir-rIIi- ir

of eipluni.
Tlueo of the men Involved In tho

attack made upon Iho rrow of tho
Ametlran schooner Slndo by union
sailors nro nnmed In tho Indictments.
IjOiiIh C(K.rdoti is indicted on rharRes
of petjtiry and nssniilt and II Henry
anu i.niii hcoii are iiuiic.iimi ior

on Iho IiIrIi bcis Paul WissltiR

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES

(Brccl.il llllllel In Cable )

SAN FRANCISCO, Ceil., Mny 3. Re-

sults today in tho big tongues!
NATIONAL.

Brooklyn New York 3, Drooklyn 0.
Philadelphia Boston 4, Philadelphia 3.
Pittcburg 8t. Louis 4, Pittsburg 3.
Cincinnati Chicago 6, Cincinnati 2.

AMERICAN.
Nov. York Philadelphia 13, New

York 4.
Boston Boston 6, Washington 3.
St. Louis Detroit 5, St, Louis 2. ,

Cleveland Cleveland 8, Chicago 7,

II ii 1 1 o 1 1 ii Kdllnrlnl .'loom Thane
2185. II u I lr tin Iliislucss 0 ill re
Hiouo 2250--
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suitable for the spread of e'ertnlu
ellse'.ixes, but hotatily chol-

era, If euiiio tbnrouKtdy Introduced. On
this subject his report says:

'Wo bcKiin our Inspection nt Sam
l.irl.er' place. Million Valley. Thero
are', liouuM.r. numerous Imbibitions up
the alley from thK but our tlnio Is
too limlti'd to iittempl a rumple. to san-
itary xur,y of tho valley. Two
Mrcumx, drnlulUK Hie upper Mntio.i
Valley, meet Just below Sam Parker's
pliici'. nnd their waters supply, by
means eif irrltratlou elltebes, nil the tarn
points of .Ibittoi Valley below this
point nnd st. II further down the taro
peimts at Mnllllli

(Continued on Page 4)

nnd A 1.. Howard, members eif Iho
crow of tho liner nto
(harRi'il with Iho eif
opium

Tho Indictments In tho eases of tho
sailors win! hoarded Iho schooner
Hindu ut nlRht wcro expected, both
for assault and In tlio one caso eif tho
pctjnry It beliiR claimed
by tho I'nltod Stales District Attoi-ue- y

Hint ho has poaltlvo otldcncc
tctiilitiR to shown that sworn ovldcni
testimony befoio tlio (Irund Jury wits
false In every particular

MAY GET
INTO PORT

Castle ,t Cooke, iiR.-nt- s for tho Ho-

nolulu, receheel a wireless inessnRo
thl afteiiiooii that the vessel will try
to uuike port toulKht Instead of to-

morrow inoriilnif

SAN I'ltANCIHi'O, May .1 SiiRiir:
Sir, deitrees test, .1 7Uo Previous (imita-
tion. H M',r fleets: 6S analysis, 10s,

SI id, parjly. t Hie Previous quota-
tion. 10s t

Plans nro on fur oxlottslvo
In the Standard Oil Company'H

BtoniRo business in lb" islands. It Is
planned In mid two lurRO factories
and Hit ea innto storaRO tanks, to
brliiR tho oil horri In tuijk ships and
to deliver It In bulk or packtiRo form
in tho city. The work has been
ttwaltltiR tho securing of permits from
the olllce of the of
Public Works.
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Russian Shacks at Iwilci Ordered Destroyed by' the Board
of Health.

HAWAII MAY HOLD FIRST INTER-

NATIONAL YACHT RACE, CUP TO

BE GIVEN BY ENGLAND'S KING

Honolulu nn tho place for tho Ilrst
International yacht race, tho cup for
which will bo Rltcn by KIiir GeorRO

of CiiRland, and for which ynchts
from Australia, New Zealand, HotiR-koii-

ShaiiRhul, Kobe, Yoknlum.i, Hun
Krnnclsco, Vancouver, Honolulu ami
perhaps other coast cities will com-
pete, Is tlio scheme of Charles O. Jul-Ic- n

of Vancouver, which may bear
fruit within two years.

Mr .Itillen Is In Honolulu roturn-Iii- r

from the Orient on a business
trip, but while there he sounded out
Hie yacht clubs on tho China coast
and Japan on tho International propo-
sition and thuy all fell in lino and
piomlsed to solid a boat whenever
ami wherever tho Ilrst rare, tdiottld ho
held

Tlio northwest Is In linn mid It only
lemalns for Kali rraiiclscei lo bo ap-

proached on tho matter beforo work
can roiniuvnco on tho nrraiiRcuipnts
for tho race.

Charles O. Julian was for sovornl
cars secretary of tho Iloynl Van-

couver Yacht Club and Is olio of tho
most enthusiastic yachtsmen 111 tho
northwest.

"Tho trans-l'aclll- e rnco Is too big
a thltiR In many ways," said Mr. Jul-le- u

this iiiornltiR, "but I think this in-

ternational rnco can bo inndo n ro
anil an event which will bo known
tho world mor

"I have assurance from nlllcluls In
Canada that KIiir HeorRo will rIvo ii
eon for tbn event, and It lllfcht tio
called tho I'ltiillo Cup, tho races for

MISS LIST SMASHES MORE RECORDS

Oklahoma Girl Sells Bulletins
To Many Eager Hono-

lulu Purchasers.

Alinlli yesterday did Mln. Oinleo I.lst

of ()klaliom.i bleak till kales records

with tho II ii I let In, and this after-
noon slio Is on tho downtown slreets
In the Kebatiil car, In company with

four Mil o t I II newsies.
Hales yesterday were far above ex-

pectations and Bhowed that tho Inter-e-

of Iho public hi Miss I.lst and
her woik continues, and her appeal-nue- o

Is wntchcel for overy afternoon
Tbn iiwsIi-- themselves liavo taken

to the buslni'ss proposition inoro'
stronirly. and lire settlnc out etnd lius- -

Hlne for themselves more limn on tlio
Ilrst duy I

Monday they wcro fascinated by the
unusual nlRht of n sirl selllnR papers
on tlio streets, uml tilt but "Monkey"
Moon wcro busy watching her work.

T

The
that
and
era

the

It (o ho held over different courses
each year.

"Honolulu, beliiR tn centrally lo-

cated, inlRht well bo the plnco for tho
Ilrst rare, nnd then tho schedule ar-
ranged fur races tit other points In
BltcceedlnR yenm.

"One In live years would bo often
rnoiiRh for one city to have Iho inco,
for It Is no Joke to entertain a bunch
of wild aclitstuen, and Us costs tho
local club consldornhln money

"It la tho plan to liavo tho yachts
built to a cluss, whatever class may
be decided upon. somethlnR like tho
races on tho Atlantic In the sounder
class, and these events on the I'liclllc
will bo tho must talked-o- f In yacht-Ii- ir

circles of tho world
"I liavo already inndo arrangements

with the different transportation com-
panies whereby they will entry tho
small yachts on deck of tho passenger
steamers nt n nomlual cost Threo
men would be nil that would bo ary

to ro with tho yacht, and tho
' total expense to any club should nut
bo more than two thousand dollars
for tho trip, boat nnd nil."

Mr. Jullen has been In tho city for
tho past wrek and ho has talked tho
matter of tho International rnco over
witu local yiiciitsmeii, who an iiuo
fallen in with the Idea

If cvcrythliiR Rous right Iho first
yacht raco will bo held In two jours
tit tho outside, and It Is extre mely
posslhln that Hawaii will have tho
honor of tho course In local waters
its well us lieltiK the winner of tho cup
tho Ilrst time It In rontesled feir

As, for Monkey." ho did wnlrh for
a few nilniitei, but soon bis Interest
In the beautiful waned and tho call
of tin nickels eiuno strum; to bin Ori-
ental iiilinl

I'loni that time nn bo kept busy mil- -

Inn bis papers to win that extra cnxh
pilzo orTeii'd by Miss 1,1st, nnd toiik
Ids enjoyment In tho short runs ot
Hie Heiinrlit ear. In which ho snt tight-
ly and Iiiiiir on for ilcnr life.

"I have found tho people) mom
limn lexponxlvc," mid Miss I.bt, "mid
theli Inli iet continues much better
I tin I anticipated t would

"or course-- , I do not expect to do
as much kcIIIiik hero us In most of the
cities on tho malulniid, for they were
all hn Kir thnn Honolulu, but for Its
population Honolulu bus donii more)
than well, uml 1 mil ple.ii.eil with my
reception In re j

"I am still Kitino, mid I do not want
to ro home without Mulshing tlio trip,
for I would neve'r hear tho last of It
If I did. It Is up to mo lo mnko Rood,
nnd I'm roIiir to do It."

ni'i r"' 'r .t y .V.v'.. .fc. ,. '''' gki&tji ighMf n " &mmitL RtSsMRsfMlialsteBli
V t.t3 a j y l J'Li. Jm'asyliAl'!'f",',"

' " W!7' f rj'T ' J i
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point about ADVERTISING It
it i a BUSINESS NECESSITY,

this paper tells It to manufaetur
'and merchants on Its MERITS.

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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(Aawlrtird rn'M Oanlc.l
WASHINGTON. D. C. Msy 3. A

Irosolution to investigate an ajleged
steel trust was favorably reported to

House today. A similar resolution,
calling for an investigation of the
woolen combine, was Introduced today
and referred to a committee.

BOSTON HUB OF

(Asiixi.itcd Press CaImi )

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 3. At a
hearing on fthe proposed reciprocity
agreement before the Senate financo
committee today, a number of shoe
manufacturers declared that the shoo
Industry of the entire country is con-

trolled by one corporation, the Doston
Machinery Company. Their declara-
tions caused a sensation.

BALTIMORE PEACE
CONFERENCE OPENS

(Associated Pri'ss Cable.)
BALTIMORE, Md, May 3. Presl-de- nt

Taft opened the peace conference
here today. Cardinal Gibbons address-
ed the assemblage.

PEACE EMISSARY AND
MADERO TALK TOMORROW

(Associated Press Cable )
EL PASO, Tex., May 3. Judge Fran-

cisco Carbajal, Mexico's peace emis-
sary, and General Francsco Madero,
the leader of the revolutionists, today
met In a neutral lone, The formal
peace conferences will begin tomorrow.
Meanwhile a general armistice has
been declared.

REBELS READY FOR
AN INSTANT ATTACK- -

(Special llulletln Cable.)
NOQALES, Mex., May 3. The reb-

els are prepared to attack Nogalcs at
any time. It is reported here that the
water supply of Guaymas has been cut
olf and attack Is expected there. Ref-

ugees declare that 1000 Americans at
Mazatlan are unable to leave.

NEW MANAGER TO

HANDLE LANAI

PROJECT

O. C Mournc. formerly innnnRer for
tho Molokni Hnnrh, Is helitR Installed
Ibis week as the manager ot tho li-i-

Hunch Company.
Mr. Moiiron went to Iho ranch by

tho Claudlno of lust week, iicroiiip.iuy-Iii- r
J. T McCrosson, who will ro over

Iho whole Held with him, and with
thom on the tour of inspection nro
Hon. Cecil llrowu and II. M. rou Unit

(iood progress It, IicIiir inndo on
I.m.il In all Hie various enterprUeu
In which tho ranch eompatiy Is

The development of vvulur is
Hill roIiir on, tho tunnclliiK nnd r tho
illiertleni or Mr WnKtier Is steadily
brliiRltiR In new tnurccx of water,
that will oveittunHy be rejervolred
and piped to thu locations where It
is most needed.

In addition lo Retting wator (rant
beneath tho ground, tho compatn Is
preparing to coiiBorvo It ubovo
ground. A forest femo U ho Ins built
to protect tho forests front cnttlo.
and In a short tlmo cross fences will
be constructed and a regular cam
paign started ror wiping out the tlinti-- .
sands of goats that now help to dea- -'

(Continued on Page 3)
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